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The use of these Pianos by

Paderewski and other great
artists has. not in any way
contributed Jto their great-
ness, but they have demon-
strated their greatness _to an
intelligent constituency. No
artist;can be great who does
not use a great piano in his
work; and no piano is great
that is not,recognized as
such by great artis ts.

Standard, Heines,

Stelnway, ICnabe,

Hardmanj Kimballj- ... . -\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 . ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0-. .-\u25a0-\u25a0 /

- A new Piano means anew
member :of your household.
Youwilllive withitfor years,
;ancl ifit is a cheap," shoddy

you will tire of it. A
good* reliable Piano -will be
a. sou rce ofcomfor t and con-
stant" pleasure. It willnot
get out ot order easily.

Individuality is distinct in
any of these makes:

itaklngfirooma Sfor4shipment \u25a0\u25a0; to%hopae^^
fchicagoA--.

Mrs. WJIjLIAMJ.'BERKHARDT^died
IInißelleyue ; dIspositlon \u25a0\u25a0 of;,body^as•
Ifilcasolof ihirlhusbahd^; :::%,'<%

1.T51J G. CONRAD,, 21 years &oUI:
\draughtsman, of."this city. ;i^p
'. FRED. H I-IDVEY.-35 years oldfdot
::HAMES; Jr.^ (not certain. may be
iThomasT Home); lived;;\u25a0: in Denver^ CoUy
iahclVwasagentiqf tthe^H.: B;-Chafln^Corn-
pany.
)SJOHNS rVISON; 'died :in?:hotel;ilivedJn
•Denver.iCoi:; agent of H.'B.:^Hafln;Com-
Ipany. ,A:;;;".^^---' ~
m MINNIE\u25a0:'E/ ;-IjIGGERT, ;40v years, old.:
i^ressihaker, :of \u25a0 Denver;JCol.;;: where ishe
-was;: employed by. the* Daniells & Fisher
Co.
;;Mrs.^J.' M'MANTJS.: .; : '. . ~ '\u25a0

'

iKCaptaInXiCHARDES' \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 IJNDBRWOOD;
•O'CONNEIiD. died \in:New vTork Hospi-.
ital;"was 'formerly.' -clerk:"-%In;.
jCourt. V-"-."'";.:V7;. y'--,-^- '\u25a0 :}:~ '\u25a0 \u25a0:

-
i^Ex-Congressman iQASTON j,'A.-y.."ROB-
BINS,-":ofi;Alabania. >- . ;: • ,;

S-ESTHBR
;/SCH"LESSINGER, 3S years

:'old,;\ of a vbuyer. :c '
\u25a0 .

\u25a0:
*

JACOB ;SPAHN,"50 fyears old, Rochea-
ter, N. T.

'< ' - . -
::: :'JOHN'G. WALiKER, SS years old^. of
Columbia, ;Tennlr- .\u25a0.'-•\u25a0•\u25a0•'"\u25a0 <

\u25a0 Colonel
'. 'AL.EXANDER,'M. ,PIPERr

United "States army/r.etired, 70 yearslold.

-Mr£::SALOME FOSTER, known as the
""Tombs 'Angel."- \u25a0; ;;

~-
-V

'!•'[UNIDENTIFIED
'
BODY OF WOMAN;;

•may 3>e that- of wife;of-Mr. Boardman,

who is a patient ih;-Bellevue. .'
'

. -
\u0084

This, list :or =eighteen; may.Vbe -as
seventeen.'as'one.body.has been Identified
both as' that of William J. Bernhardt and
asthat of Lee GJ' Conrad. \

LATEST LIST'OF. INJURED. \u25a0

• The revised list, of injured, follows: i
'.';.WOODBURY," LESTER l;,;50 years oia,
of Portland, Me.; burns on face and
hands. V

'
\u25a0

-;
•;. :\u25a0.

' ' -:/ ".. :\u25a0 }. .
EVERHARDT. FRANK. 4S years, old,

agent for canning- company; burns on
hands and facel \

' . ,
r *HEIST, E. S., 26 years old, Columbia,
Pa., burns ori hands; partial suffocation.:
: STEBBINS,

"
WILLIAM, Jr.,^ 55 years

old. from West Indies; shock and; burns.
BOARDMAN, .REV. WILLIAM,5.,:53

years old, lived ~at hotel; burns; his wife
.is'niissing/V. ;' \u25a0,- . -. '\u25a0 -

:\u25a0 > . /
_

.LIVINGSTON,1 PERRY -W;., 49 years old,

Campvillei N. V.; shock, and partial suf-~
focation., . " . . \;

\u25a0BENNETT, :.CHARLOTTE, 55. years
old; burns and partial suffocation.

BEACH, SOPHIA, 61 years old; shock:
and suffocation.' .-'
-,MERCER, •EMMA S. F.30 years old, of
Savannah, Ga:; shock. ..
v BENNETT,:MARY C.;' 26 years -old,
buyer, Denver, - Col.;

"
shocfc- and. burns.

MBENNETT, CATHERINIjiM.."30 years
old;, of Denver, Col.; shock, and partial
suffocation..

'
:.:

"'

HALL. MRS. SAMUEL H...35 -years
old, of.Newark, N.J. ;burns on face.ana.
hands.

HALL,MISS ANNA,. 25 years old, of
Newark, N.J.; burns and shock.
.BRADLEY, W. 8., 26 .years old, of

South' Carolina; sprined ankle.
- .

.HALE, WILLIAM.D.V 26 years old, of
Williamsville, Mass.; partial suffocation
and. hands: burned.

BRIGHAM,SARA. 53 years old. of Sa-
vannah, Ga.; shock; she Is an Invalid.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS. THE HEGIMA fAUS® BOX
is self-acting and automatic. The
most complete mechanical contriv-
ance the world has ever known.
They play a repertoire of more, than
a thousand pieces to sni tevery taste.

Price, from $10 upwards.

TUP PIAiPilV\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0An Adjunct
InL I'lhliU.LHjfo\he Piano,

With the advent of the Pianola
anew era began in the history ot
the Piano. To-day the Piano,
instead of representing a costly
and sometimes adisappotnting
investment, can. Avhen amplified
b\; the PIANOLA, become the
most fruitful .source of pleasure
and entertainment itis possible
to introduce into the home.

Sold on monthly payments
when desired.

VISITORS TVEIiCOaiJE."'

The Columbia Graphophone re-
produces with absolute" fidelity the
performance pf all the master works
in music, as well as all the topical
songs of the day. Anendless variety
of new and up-to-date records.

Come and hear some of them.
POSTAL. , . .

Among the fourth-class postmasters

commissioned to-day are the following:

Sion C. Van Landingham. Elmira. Va.;

Lula Pwßiggan. Cognac. N. C; George

A. Johnson, Quinerly, N. C.
New offices have' been established at

Geranium, \u25a0' Bedford county, Va.:Blanche
D. Yancey postmistress; and Shetland,

Charlotte county Va.; Samuel S. Spencer,
postmaster.

WASHINGTON. D. C., February 22.-
;(Special.)-Representative ;> Sbauuc, ;-of

'•Ohio/ has Introduced a .bill inHhQi^v^'
iwhich isiof some local interest .-to V^-
ginia. /It authorizes ;^and V<"rects tne

Secretary ;of,the Treasury *;to )**&£&
James W. Jones the sum ot $621.20. -. .SaJJ
James W. Jones/ a clerk*:of class. l..;to
S^cl^of the: Auditor
Office Department, . was on February _-*,

::
i
OsS?irroneously arrested^and suinmanly.

dismissed on February 26, IS9S.\u25a0• ,upon.

Ser investigation; it -was.- ci^vered
\u25a0that a -mistake had been made, and^ir.,Jones was .reinstated; in the office.or the

Auditor for the. War Department, Juno

2^ S, and. subsequently :trnsferred :to
the office \u25a0of the Auditor for^the^ Po^t-

Office :Depdrtment, from tsrhich office he

r.haaibeen dismissed." v ..,, .'„„,, ,h, h
This Is :the language of the biU, and it

means, as I
"
have been authoritively in-.

formed, that J..W. Jones,, now.a citizen

of Vienna; in Fairfax county ;Va. f was

when a clerk: in the auditor's office of

the Post-Office Department, accused or
passing fraudulent; post-office orders, and.
was dismissed. An investigation of _ the

case proved that Mr. Jones was abso-

lutely innocent of the charges, and ;he

was reinstated.; and is.now an emPlpree
of the Post-Office Department- It is fur-
ther, interesting to,state; that ;ihe real
culprit in the case not only made a luir
confession, but afterwards committed
suicides Jones

-
is" a former citizen or

Ohio,, and now, .and for years past, has
been a resident of .Vienna, Va.^The bill
which was introduced by:Mr. Shattuc is

for salary lost during ,the term of his

dismissal^: He came from Mr. Shattuc 3

district in the Buckeye State. _ ;_
ANOTHER OF CAPTAIN LAiVIBS

During the discussion ;of the oleomar-
:gerine biil in the House. Representative.

Lamb made a strong speech in;favor of

the measure, and at the same time great-

ly amused the members »on both s1^ 3.
of the uestion, regardless of party. The.
,bill passed the House.' . -

In the course of his speech. Captain

Lamb told the following story on some
of his Democratic colleagues, with effect:

"An oldiwidower, in one of the lower

Icounties -of Virginia was paying his at-
tentions; to a beautiful lady In the neigh-

borhood. 'Although often invited; to re-

main all "night by the father of the young
lady he' "would never consent to do :so.;

One stormy night, however, his host tola,

him'that no man' could leave his house
Jm such anight as' that, and he had his

horse put -up and persuaded the gentle-

man to spend the night. _
"At bedtime he; gave a negro boy a

candle "and told, him to see the gentle-

Xkin to bed. Tes. sir.' said the boy.

And the" happy old widower followed the*
boy to his room. He found It difficult
to"get ridiof the boy. He said to him. I
will blow out this candle; you can go.

The boy answered, 'No,; sir: massa said

Imust see- you Inbed. an" I'm gw'me to

do It.' And the old fellow had to disrobe

himself. When he unstrapped .- an arti-
ficial leg and; laid It on the table the

,boy moved back to the door. As he ran

his hand through his- hair and laid his
wig'on the mantelpiece., the boy had
his hand on the knob of the door.

"As the widower put his hand in .his
mouth and. laid his gold plate in front
of him, the boy rolled down the st^ps,
crying. ••\u25a0•"Massa. ma'saa. for God's sake.
come here/ This man Is tearin* hes'-lf;

all to pieces.' (Great laughter.) My.

friends, 'a house- divided against Itself
cannot stand.' .'Men do not gather grnpes
of thorns or figs of thistles/" (Great
applause.)

; PERSONAL.
Messrs. J. G. P;enn, of Danville. Va.;

B. B. White, Leesburg, Va_, and J. C.
Turner, of Danville, Va, are at Willard's.

Mr. Louis Halsey, of Lynchburg. Is at

th© Metropolitan.
. Judge P. W. Strother, of Giles county.

Va., who has been here for a week, left
last evening for Somers county. AY. Va.

Messrs. Pendleton Goodall and E. H..
Carter, of Richmond ;E, F. Goodson. of
Sumerset. Va,;H. C. Epes, of Richmond;

C. O. .Grimes', of Portsmouth, Va.; M. J-
Fulton, of Virginia; M. L. Walton and

A. Fletcher, of Virginia, are at the St.

James. :

SAIiE OF MERCHANDISE OVERFLOW

Virsinlans "Wlio Are Tcmpornry Sor
. '

journcrs in tlie City.

Arrivals at the hotels were. lighter than
usual yesterday,- this generally being" the
case on Saturdays. \u25a0".*' Then, too, the wea-
ther;, has not been favorable for travel,

and the comriiercial tourist travel. Is be-
ginning to abate now. that the spring

round has . been 'about completed.

Ex-Congressman -James F Epes, of
Nottoway,; arrived- in 'the city yester-
day, and is stopping at Murphy's Mr.
Epes is one of the leading men of the
Fourth District, and is,the. man who re-
claimed that district for Democracy.^.'

Among the /tourists in.the city yester-
day are "William Dinneen, wife,;and child,

of Toronto; -Edward- B.:Snider' and wife
and Miss Snider, of St. Jacob's, Ontario.

-Mr. F. R. Jackson an* wife, of Peters-
burg, are among those registered at Mur-
phy's. ; . \

•Professor George W.Milea, of Radford,

\u25a0is registered at Murphy's.

;-t These Virginians are at Murphy's: H.
H;Trice, real. estate man> of Norfolk; *W.

\u25a0 MV: Robertson,: of Berkley; L:M. Good-
rich and A. Treadwell,- of-Hampton; B.
J. Slate, of South Boston ;.C.. B. Bell, or
Roanoke; W. "W. Hill, of Lynchburg. \

Mr. Don P. Halsey, of Lynchburg, a
member.of the bar of that city, arid one
of the best known young orators in the
State, arrived iri.-the.city yesterday, ,and
it at the Lexington Hotel.

Professor S. 8.,Heiges, manager of the
State test farm; at'Saxe,. Charlotte coun-
ty, is af the New "Ford's.

Mr.LewellynFj.Lookabill, of Roanoke,

a" well known printer of that city, promi-
nent in the State, firemeris' organization,
.and in the secret societies, is;in; the city,
stopping at the New Ford's.

* ".
Among the other Virginians at the New

Ford's are: C. K. Foster and1 wife,;of
Staunton; J. D. Barns, Broadford; H. C.
Cofer, Newpor t News. ;
Mr. F..R- Jackson and wife, of Patter-

son.- ..N1 J.:, are registered at the New
Ford's.;

' '
: . . . .'

Messrs.! B.S. Herndon, of Norfolk, and
R.. S. Adams,- of Lynchburg, are at the
Lexington.V. .

RESUJIE MARCH IST.

- -
-.. \u25a0--"-\u25a0:.;\u25a0.

- - - - -
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WALTER 0,

STATUS OF BEIiL.IGERISTS.

"forTiio traditlonTland^habi^^gi^i
UhhtMsideeirablo. , :, :* -yg*^
l?::vi>havelbeen-herelseyeniyesrs.^l:nave.
In'thaiv time leaHed^ to!judge

t
men|wlthi a,

i]ittle:mbr^cathbllcnylof,spWt]:than,l^did^
;whenIcame here. Ihave found a great

rmany.-pebple\trcreiin;y)*oTC»personal m^-lErity-andlibnor/andiregardifor^thel^ou^-.
%atioris"as vgentlemen,llvgentlemen,ll ;have:impnciticqn-.
•fiderice^btit^^haye'seenfso^much^of^par^:
Hfsariship*l^have;seen "so ;muchiof ;what-i

consider slavish';submisslon.to;par.ty f doml-
\u25a0:natldhf-thatVl cdrifessil^have.felt^some-.
:what at a loss howjto; judge men ;.who:m
,one aspect appeared. ;to be so

-high and <

"clean arid
''honorable, •';and;:in-,an-;

other'i appeared ":rriore>;:or -lessvjdespl-;

\u25a0cable. I
*
say; this... .because

'
of the /fact

that one of. the senators \u25a0 has seen; fit-.
<to'*allude 'to^ some: matters". that occurred
in the debate, this afternponr

-
f£l;.i.now,:

iwan t to say that(so
'
far as \u25a0any action- or

-mine has caused" any.; ;senator; here.-^or,^
ithe Senate as a body, or.the people of,tne

-\u25a0United States; to feel that vlf:have ;been;

derelict, and that Ihaye'not shown.ithat
courtesy due to"proper" observance of:the
rules t of-this body,; that I"regret It;i
I:

-
apologize for it; ,Iwas ready; to,do;j

that -two minutes after :I;had;"' acted, Jbut i

under ithe provocation, {which\was known
of all of you,Icould not have acted oother
rwisethanl did.andVwhUe X apologize to

the Senate,' and-: am sorry ;that ;it;;has ]
occurred, I.have nothing

'
more;to'^say." •

. MR; M'LAURIN'S;;REMARKS.^-,
Mr. McLaurin' 'rose; at the'conclusiori-

:
of Mr. Tillman's. brief address. He, too,

• was calm, .but it was"evident that helwas
suppressing .'his. emotion \u25a0 by "an. effort.:
;He spoke -with greater; feeling: thanv-had
been' manifested by his colleague, particu-.
larly when he" tdd the Senate \u25a0how;sore-
ly he had been -trledi by; the;accusation^
which had been made 'against hlrii.from
time to"time.. .. His-statement

"Mr. President: I.did .riot realize ;that;
Iwas in contempt of. the Senate, nor do
Ithink nowr if!myWords are read in the
record, that;I;was In"contempt; of. the
Senate, -

but at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; the same; time, :as- \u25a0 the
;Senate has ruled, that Iam iri cohtemnt
of this honorable body, Ibeg- leave to
'apologize.

'

': y
"I:desire • to say, Mr. President, that I

have been very sorely arid severely tried.:
Iwas ,in-attendance- on the Cofnmittee
on, Indian Affairs, , when ..li, received* a
message from ..a .;' friend; \u25a0.In;the .Senate
that my presence was needed \u25a0;here. •,

"The history of the vote onthe Spanish
treaty is .known to;all;of ;you.; There
have been statements made Innewspapers
and "insinuations :that' I^had Tjeeri'Mriflu-
enced by improper motives inmy vote on
that treaty. Knowing in;ray own soul arid
knowing that God in Heaven .also knows
that it'was false, when-I'was;told"that it
;was: centred, down to,me, :.l

"was; so' out-.
raged by whatIconsidered^a most brutal
'
assault upon my honor.: 'as a man; and
especially in

'
view of the -.fact; that .in

the beginning of the;, session, -after the
action, of my party associates,' lmade
a most careful and deliberate statement,
explaining all those' matters, ,ldid not
feel as a• man that I.could. /ever hold
my head up again ifIdid not'resent itin
the; place where it was delivered. In
the strongest and most forcible, terms
that I'could: employ. - ;., • ; :

"With that. Mr. President, Iam done,
except Ihave this to say: If there: is
any more talk of that kind or any . more—"

FEAR OF FRESH. OUTBREAK.
As Mr.-McLaurin uttered "the last sen-

tences of his address, intimating that/
if there was any further effort to pass
upon him the.accusations which had been
made against him there, might be trou-
ble,',-" "there was an evident.- stir in the
cliamb'ef. Several senators "rose, to their
feet as if half-expecting a' renewed out-
trreak of. trouble."- Mr. Bacon, of Georgia.
'jjjnd Mr. Pattersori,;of. Colorado,: both of
whom were sitting near Mr. McLaurin,
urged him to.-stop where -he was, -Mr.
Patterson.. saying. "Ibeg the Senator to
refrain. "Iwill refrain, then, -Mr. Presi-
dent," said Mr..McLaurin. '; . '

.As he resumed, his seat ;he made, an
effort to compose, himself as jf to dispel
any fear on the part 'of those about him
that it might have been his Intention to

Iprecipitate- further disturbance by any;

violent comments.
- -

\u25a0'.
M'LAURrN^ON PHILIPPINE BILL.
After some discussion, it was arranged.

at* ;the -".suggestion ! of-Mr.-' Lodge, in
charge of the Philippine bill; that dis-
cussion of the measure should be 're-
sumed, Mr. McLaurin, of Mississippi, de-
siring to address the Senate. . Mr.. Mc-

Laurin then-t ook the floor :in opposition
to the pending measure. . '•."":*''\u25a0 -

He denounced the methods of the ma-
jority, and declared that the "policy was
detrimental 'to- the best interest of the

United States. The Filipinos did. not
want the Americans to rule them,; and
were firm for independonce. : He said

it was time the. United States returned
to its ancient traditions .to avoid the
complications of Colonial government.

The Senate then, at 6:30 P. M., took
a recess .until S. o'clock.

PRITCHARD" FOR THE BILL.
When the Senate reconvened at 8 o'clock

not a dozen senators appeared on the

floor. Mr. Pritchard,.; of North Carolina,

made a brief address, ln support of the
Philippine bill. He referred parti :ularly

to the advantage the Philippines would

be "to -the South, and upon this po'iit-

said in part: . ... .
"Ihave examined with great care, the

importation of cotton and cotton gooi7s
to the Philippine Islands from all coun-
tries," both manufactured and ; unmanu-
factured cotton for the twelve months'end-
ing June, 1901. I-find that the t<Ual im-;-
portation of cotton and- cotton ;goodu to

the islands for the period named amount-

ed to 59,510,307. Of this total; th'a United
States furnished the small -amount of
5127,325. Th^se figures are surprisir'g',

but' true. Those islands- imported
.59,-352.952'-'wort.

59,-

352.952'-'worth \u25a0,• of cotton and cotton -gooas.
from countries other than the Unked j
Stares in 0901.; Itis not unreasonable to j

suppose that when our" commerce with
those islands is firmly; establ'sUed,:. as j
it will surely be at an early d.\y, the
South will-furnish the greater part of
this 5>,352,952 worth of. cotton ani co+.*.on
goods that has heretofore been furmah'.-d
by other countries."

Mr. Fairbanks, of Indiana, followed :n
an hour's address: in support of ihe TYA\-

ippirie bill- At 9:10 the Senate aQj lurned.
\u25a0' The House wa"s:.not In session to-day.

Begins Monday :at The Colien
\u25a0V: Company's,

For the past two; weeks their buyers

have been busily engaged in negotiating

for manufacturers' ". and jobbers*' over-
loaded, stocks. . .i.

Three hundred and seventy-five case 3,.

all told, were shipped to this firm last
week. The shipment comprises Ladies*
Ready-Made Garments. Carpets. ".'White
Goods, "Wash Goods,' Silks, Colored and
Black iDress Goods,: Ribbons, Linings,
&c, &c. .-

'
\u25a0

-
. •\u25a0- ; - -

From the present outlook this sale
will be. the greatest one 'this house ha 3
had this year. .. • r
•Every woman InRichmond.and vicinity-

should follow the announcements :with
keen- 'lnterest. The price-rule: through-
out the store seems to have taken a
third "and half off standpoint.

'

JOHN* ETVIXG LAIRD> DEAD.

Largest and Oldest Music House in
the South,

103 EfIST BR9SB STREET.
-;;."\u25a0.'. .'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' fe 23-Su,W&F3t \u25a0'\u25a0

horses and wagons. -There were no Brit-
ish casualties. The prisoners include

Joubert and DeJater, aii'-i
Lieutenant ICiljoen. • :

KUSIAESSOPPORTUXITIKS.
A fCAIID OF;THANKS.

"My. family and myself take: this oppor-
tunity of expressing to tho men, women,
and children :of Karton Heish:s and vi-
cinity,bur heartfelt appreciation for .lit
the kindness shown us' in the misiocturw
that overtook us on Tuesday night, [lit
the loss of our home by tire. As lon--: aa
life lasts, not one wiltbe forgotten by »s.

AYe-also desire toreturn thankd to duet
|Puller and his noble band of men, and to
all our."friends InRichmond." Sincerely- yours,

\u25a0 JOHN E. ROSE AND FAMILY..;.'\u25a0-.
:.'.'- \u25a0\u25a0: : : ," ./ \u25a0 :>". ." fe *s>-lt»

\u25a0 -.»*-. \u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'- . •
\u25a0-- \u25a0

Plans of Messrs. Cordes :»t Mosby for... tlic'Immediate: Fntnre.
The firm of Cordes & Mosby. will re-

sume business in the spacious storeroom
in the Masonic Temple, corner of Adams
>and: Broad streets, March Ist, with- the.
"entire"- force "\u25a0•\u25a0 employed at the old"store, :_
and with a stock of goods equal in quali-
ty to that burned.

- .
vThe firm,had ;been;; negotiating for the

store.- -,It-was /secured yesterday.. VThft
employees were^paid oft for the full:week-
yesterday." 1They will be paid at the .end
of.the present week -.to-day,? and ;ever y.
week thereafter.';/ The:, firm's:- buyers will:;
leave;for;the northern markets, to-morrow:
to^purchase a1a1 full'stock of goods, -and; no
\u25a0effort will;be;spared to obtain"- the best
qualities^ available.;;- -. " -: >-

The \u25a0 store on.which the:firm had along1

lease wili;be "rebuilt .with all- dispatch,,
compatible; with'"substantial '-and -durable
construction. ;.Mr. I.-D. '-,Cardozo is the
owner of the property. , ;;:

'\u25a0\u25a0-' •\u25a0;.••• MisH'.'Jolinsbn'ji Xevr Book, .
.One 'bf the-booksellers of the city,:only,

placed .;"Audrey--' ;on ;sale . Friday, after-
nooni ;and r,in/.a^ few.:hours ho. :had';' sold
seven ty-five--copies.,: The . other., .booksell-
ers had: gotten- the: book yesterday, :and
all; report, a great" run:::It.\u25a0•'\u25a0 bids::'fair

~ to;
have? a\u25a0' larger -salc. than \u25a0.either . "Prison-!;
ers of Hope" or, "XoiHave and to Hold,".
.the"foth«r books; of 'Miss Johnston's:

-

AN;ENERGETIC MAN. WITH GOOD
business Vqualiflcatlons, can secure man-
agerial position .with; Ohio corporation,
capitalized for -5250,0ii0. Must corao weU
recommended, and be able to take stocli
in company during term of engagement
from.^l.COOto &.0Co; same to be taken up
at;expiration of agreement. This com-
pany; is composed of the representativo
business-meii; of Columbus. Salary, H.SO1}

and liberal' commission. Address HOW-
ARD D. KEMP, Secretary, Sphar Baild-
in&V. Columbus, '^ O. fe25-SuiuSt-

LEGALXOTICE.
'"PROPERTY -\u25a0JFREE OFFERED YOI--
Southern" Pacific railroad; traverses fa-
afous Beaumont oil district: writo fQV
plat, map, "blank. ;-'"A<ldresj
TEXAS ;;COLONIZATION COM^FANV.
Deed :Department, Chicago. feS-lt

A Prominent Roelcbrliltee- Citizen—
Was a UraVf Soinier- . '

LEXINGTON. VA..;February 22.—{Spe-

cial.)—Mr. -John Ewing.Laird, aged Xi
years/died here -this" afternoon :after a
brief Illness from pneumonia. He was a
son of David Laird, one; of the -early set-
tlers.' . . ';\u25a0.. , ..
;He"had resided here during the past-ten

years, having sold, his ancestral acres

at Loch-Laird; below Buena Vista"; during

the^'Hand boom" : for a large .sum.
i3>uring the civil war. he .was in the
Confederate army, a member of

-
Company

C,, First :yirginia '-Calvao', and was a
most (gallant soldier. .
--Mr. Laird was known, for.hJs
gr^at

'
kindness • anci charity.. .•:\u25a0'

;;;HeVis> survived -by his wife.•: whs was
Missv:Nannie "M.S Parry, ;of:Rockbrldgß,
four \ daughters— Ma Nannie. Mary, and
Lula^Sbf- >Lexlngton;^?arid ;.three ;sons^-
Walter, P^Laird;of Oil;; CIty. Pa.; ;CV TL
,Laird.;of vWashingtori,-I>.;-C.. arid J.*vni-
iliam'Laird.'iOf :S.taunton,vVa. - : .FOR SALE.

THE CAPITAL PRIZE IN THS7 VTA\
of:an Old ;Ham Platter, together v.iti
four smaller ones. Win ship for inspec-
tion offer. :jcu«ran-
teed. .-.":' Address JOHN T. CLAKKc>.
Crozet,-Va. fe 15-Sun:;*.*

Senate Order of Contempt Remains

. :. in Effect. .
WASHINGTON, D. C, February • 22.—

The status of Senators Tillman and Mc-

Laurin is that they are still in contempt

of the Seriate, and" only by a- vote of the

Senate can either be "recognized- either
to speak or to vote on any que s'lon

whatever. The Senate is operating ut.der

a clause of section 5,. Article I.;of the
Constitution, .which recites :: - •

."\u25a0

I"Each "House may deterrrilne:,tlie; rules
of its proceedings, punish 'members . for
disorderly' behaviour, and with the con-

currence of two-thirds, expell a member.
1
'

• The Senate -adopted ;a resolution- declar-
"irig;both Tillnian;;and>McLaurin .In con-
tempt. By a vote both! were' allowed -'to

make statements, in. which both.apolog-

ized. for. thtir
•ac tions;but the Senate

took no further action,' and the resolution,

referririg'the matter; to 'the Committee': on
Privileges arid- Elections, ;is still in opera-
tion, and until the;cqniniitttee";is \dis-
charged, or the. Senate relieves the*:South
Carolina; Senators of the contempt, they

must. remain silent In tti& Senate. ..;\u25a0;., This;in• the;ijudgment,, of \ all senators
had considered the question, "and

\hepresidirig officer,,it;is. said, will-refuse
to -.recognize 'their -right to .participate; in
the until the order;of;con-
tempt ;is vacated. . -. . ;. '

;

NEITHJIR'BELLIGBRENT WILL'TALK
,':\u25a0 Senator J;Tillman left- the ;Capitol: whenj
adjourririnient ;was taken-;.for\ the jrecess, 7;
"and.did:not return ;for^the .night;session:

'

Senator McLaurin.,.was . in>the:^chamber'
about So'clock^but^left^eafly.^' Neither";
senator, v.wfeeh"" Been"ilater,^ '•would ;make a* • \u25a0*

'
\u25a0» . ,

. :\u25a0
'

-Colonel I^.:l>»' "Stark:e7D«»hcl..; :-: '
\u25a0 :/COLONEL -LJ b;iSTARKE DEADJ -
;%The iNorfoik •and :Portsmouth^Bar ;Asso-
ciations met Sithis '\u25a0' afternoon* %ito';.!^akV;- ap-
propriate; action

'
on Ithe'death 'ot iColone»l

L^D.lStarke;*Hi9r funeral will take place
.to-morrow.! afternoon:" ;•V- *; ;r;r ;;

offalter iGray.. the -victim
6tJLevir.Walker's pistol.;;occurred :,thisiaf-
ternoon. ;;:The 'inquest H was postponed

:untilfeMonday.;:;Y-'..;:v'/!,'---'-^-:untilfeMonday.;:;Y-'..;:v'/!,'---'-^-:-*.;r,•; \i:.,,.- ;. .":.T-'-:-"'-!>'
//Tolstoi i-Reported "Dying. : .--..' \u25a0

. '.-ST.-;; PETERSBURG.iFebruar'y 22.—The
latest

-
report Vreceived vherc jfromlYalta \u25a0is

to the' effect that:Count .Tolstoi;is at; the
point -of (death.-

- - - - '

fiP^fKc-themselven of tho contempt^ahdj
E Iri .view "of this

' statement,^Mr;pHoar,
r withdrew the porUonX of:hls'^ amendment
»provldins.- for their;commitment.
:Nr*Foraker' tht-'ii .iccepted j.th©;amend-:
ment of Mr. Hoa rv and it was embodied

linJl he_fresolution. \u25a0

' - " >

:,;.:\u25a0 Before ithe:; vbto -was^ taken s a3 number,
of; wtnators r spoke.VandV- whilts|thera^werd
many: kind utterances

'* regardiiigrr- both;
:senators; there iwas .no excepU6ri:j in the
;opinions •expressed as to the-gravity'-and'
"periouKnesfl rofJ the "offence; ;5;?Amongr; the-
Bena tors iwho; thus delIvered|"themselves

» werbf,Messrs.
'Teller, :Fafrbariks|; Hannah ;

'"Blackburn,;: and- Spooner." * ' ' ;
: Mr.: Hanna- suggested that serious as
had ? been the"ericouriter; in- the Seriate, sit
iiy'as not so '"\u25a0 grave as ;the -.charge ',of \u25a0\u25a0 mis-";
conduct made against; Mr. McLaurin,; arid;
he thouffht that any investigation under-
taken-should extend', tot that 'matter.

;PORMBB';ENCOUNTERS.
Mr. Teller, while."uniting with other

senators in deprecating:.. the: occurrence,
said that it was not unprecedented} that,

there had been other similar -affairs -on>
jthe'flobr of ther Senate, and ihe instanced,,

among others. .the 'encounter between
Senators aSenton J and Foote. He also'

suffsrested that Mr. Spooner was; not;cn-;
tirely blameless for ;.' to-day.'s "occurrence,
because, by his Iriterfogatories, . he had
provoked"Mr. Tillirian to make explicitly
lh« charges which had ;been but vaguely,

made before his interference in the de-

Keplyirig to this statemerit. Mr. Spooner

said that he had been of the opinion that
Mr.-Tillman should either, not .make his
charges or move for aninquiry, 'by the

'Senate! Ifhe. believed them to be well-

founded.
• , -.> ... ,-•,

-• • .;.
There was much

: discussion as r to

'whether the vote on the Foraker amend-
ment should be taken in open,, or secret
s.^sion. A motion: was made by Mr. Tel-,:
ler. looking to .tho opening cf the doors.

This was-voted down—lß to_42. ... _. \u25a0

WILLING TO HEAR APOLOGIES. ,

The .Republican senators' generally;ex- j
pressed themselves as willingrto, hear
apologies promised, but generally; lnsisted
that there should first, be action -upon

the -resolution* *\u25a0\u25a0 ._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
"

On the suggestion of Mr. Bacon, there:

was a division of the two branches of.the
question. The first vote, was taken- on|

the declaration' :that the two senators i

were, in contempt, and Itprevailed by a.
unanimous.vote of '6l to 0, on^a ro»-ca»-
The remainder of the resolution.,:refer-
ring the matter to the Committee, on

Privileges and Elections, was adopted

without a roll-call, jBoth the South Caro-

lina senators remained in, their seats
during the entire secret session. ffihejrJ

referred occasionally.^with their friends,

'.hut neither made any attempt to address j
the Senate. . > \u25a0'._-,-«• i

OPEN SESSION. AGAIN.;. \u25a0'•-

•After the secret session, the, Senate, at ]
5-15 resumed

'business in.open session, i

Evidence, was abundant that the^secret
session had been more or fess|e*|iUnf|
Nearly every senator in the chamber
was on hTs feet; Groups of senators -were

here and there about the cham-
ber "all discussing \u25a0 the portentous event- \u25a0

which had thrown the dignified body into

"is^^as ordorcould.be restored. Mr. J
Blackburn said that as the. seal of.se-
Sect ia«l" been removed froir.--the.swret

mamm
man1., he continued; was nj^£M~&

daring Mr. Tillman in contempt, was, in

hiß
-

judgment. P«rnature,_ :-^ tors

S*Srti»t%*ni.«or TMch an.ajori.y

%,S™:tc no";«-P-ot-* '">»

all parts of the chamber. , ;

cFv «TB NOT "A COURT.
Mr -SSxrot Nevada,- was about to

suggest the practice of courts .in con-.

Sept'o'r the express purpose of purging

jSr^SeraSSnSoSl^
otnia had adjudged out of order,

practically by a vote of the Senate.
'

Tht discussion on this question was
n,,i p.\u25a0•lMiethv and was participated in

luv Mr? BlSkbSrn. Mr. Patterson., Mr.
Foraker and. Mr. Teller. Other senators

flowed a disposition to discuss the sub-
"io"ct further, but President, pro tern. Frj'

he was ready, to. rule, and

said- "While these, two senators are de-

clared to be in contempt, the Chair could,
;not recognize neither, .if he should rise

•and address . the Chair; but, on motion

made by any senator that they be heard,,

• th^i-Chair would recognize the senator
Ss king the motion, and would hold, that
Uie^motion was in order. In the ordinary

•transgression- of the: rules, or violation.

"S order the seiiator violating it must
r take his 'chair, andhe cannot be recog-

/nized'by the presiding officer again -until
"the Senate has relieved- him of• that by

;motion. Of course, the from
'
South Carolina can b* relieved from the
'condition" in which they, arej.now, so far

'as recognition by the Chair is concern-

ed "by. a motion, and by a majority vote

of' the Senate. What will happen- after
:the two senators have purged -themselves,-

so \u25a0 far as it is jpossible, of the;contempt.

tlieTChair willbe prepared to rule when-
'ever that question is raised.". ... :

MOTION IN CAROLINIANS': BEHALF.
At the conclusion Tofthe"ruling of Mr..

Frye Mr.-Blackburn
'
said. "Imove;that

•the; senior Senator .from South Carolina
be given the' floor." . .

?'*"Why one "senator from South Caro-
'llna?": Interjected- Mr. Spooner. . ;-. .

"I.move that the two senators from
South Carolina," began Mr. Blackburn. .
; right." said; Mr. .Spooner. . \u0084„

I'.'Boi. given; the floor,"; continued- Mr.
Blackburn, "to make any ;statement; in

vtheir own way,:to the' Senate, ito"!purge

:themselves of 'contempt." The motion-
was carried,.

'

In a breathless aJlence.-!: Mr.V.Tillman
'arose' to; address the -Senate.;- He was
.calm and collected, and gave no-indlca-
tion by his mariner .of the "tremendous:
scene in' which he;had been '-'one'v of-"the'
principal actors but "a \short? time

*
before. ;

He spoke ;evenly.':and
'

every.- one vof the
auditors leaned ;forward eagerly to2catch

vhlsVwbrds; Sald;he: ;,.;;::. . :;; "J
";":;'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: TILLMAISrSh;APOLOGY. V ;; ;- '""Mr.

;
President :I

'\u25a0 have always ftstGemed
'it' av;high:'lionor

-
arid;privilege :to \u25a0;1k» a

member
'
of f- this .'body.,1had -never';had

iix\y legislative; '"experience. '..^vhpn-:Ieanie
ihere.v'and': my previous \ service' as-.G6vi>r-
'nor,ofiSouth* Carolina for;four.years/, had
'*u'i;iHiiu".:ri>y.-;!" ;.\u25a0;\u25a0. uvii&uit*lo:f,.ciiiti-.iliiis
':Viiigiist;; assemblage .wither. "lhat4dignity]"
and ((regard— proper = regard;'.!.!; will ŝaj^f;

-friuni 1 hie uLiiniiiii

Ics.« tliaii a Oozcn words, yet the
'

*>xcit«iiont by this time had Income in-
iilicnEe; All'\u25a0 soomed to' realize that. a nor^- ''scntuoua

'
ovent was al>6ut. to.happen;;

:\ Senator- Scott, of Weit';Virffinla.lmoved
W* roptlcesly.flbout sn|thc;rear, ofiiho\cnan»^'

h<T, «nd Af^^nii^recanl-at-Arms,%ip-
!»,"\V*- tciyton .arosft, from :his sC.at, as IT

listen iho better "to what .was about
,:\u25a0':\u25a0- to-be said."; : ' " -
0;f:r"Tinting my absence." -«pnllntiea f.M.fv
• Mcl-~aur4:i. "a: few moments ago,, from

the Seriate chamber, attendance upon
? \l\*\u25a0 CoramiJlof ;on -.Indian; Affairs,; vthe
r-

Senator who has Just;' taken^al?:. scat

1\u25a0 (XTr"TillmnnV • said that iriipro»er ;infJu-
had been used -in;chaii&lng;the vote

; V>rfomchody "tin- 'tliat:'jtreaty." and' then
%-wont on later and', said lhat J<Vappl!edito'

ihc Senator from .South Carolina, who;
' -"jlnnS hcen p!von the ]>atronago in.; that;.

State. 1 think Igot the. sense of the-
»

"
!,!-: '. THE LIXDIRECT. : . ]

Still controlling himself .with an"effort,|-
Jjut -'stSH apcaking v6ry;calmly and .wStn ;
i« carcfuily-modulafed tone, .Mr. McLaunn
W£*h(C; and > hi* words cut tnrough: the
V-- Sonnto chamber like a knife: "I. desire
':- no siotG. Mr.Prcsiacnt-I: would not use as

P::l:strong longd.-igo sis'l. intend had/not some.:
\u25a0V.f the Senators

- replied, to these .insinua- ;

<tlou» i-aJ rcjiiied that they -were TJntrue.'.'j
3 now say, "conthiucd Mr. Mcliauriri;witlvj

f-ivrVSJstiapt omphasis upon every: v.-ord. ana i
"

JuOf .turning townrd jus; colleague, .Mr.|
TtitattJC/'ivhoii'sat Jn the; same; row. only,

-: tlircc seats away, '"th-at the statement] is ;

.';ii>vinful 'malicious; and: deliberate lie." \
s -

"Till-:PERSONAL,ENCOUNTER. .. j
\u25a0 Mr. Mcl^urin got no farther with his |
roriuirks; Mr."TllJman,' who was occupy- j
Jng: his -usual scat-, in-'the; main. cJslc, j

;\u25a0\u25a0:.. "sprang' with tigdr-like" force at his .col-.
-..Ivnpue." 31r. Toller, v.'ho was sitting at |

: 3iis desk between the two South Caro--
Jiiia senators," was swept aside without
otri-motiy.' \u25a0

-
Indcfl, the infuriated Till- I

jnan climbed 1 cvor. him1 in, his -effort
• to :

jT.icb Mr. McLaurln. "Without the slight-
est

* hositnt!o;i. ' McLnuriri"/"sprang to
',-. Tnoot; the. attiu-k half- way. TiUman airii- j

cd:'. wild Wow at, his colleague.; with his |
\u25a0"..'rlftht list. It landed upon .Mr.,McLaurin*.-* j-

iojV-InMri'-'ju=t*-above;" ihe left 'eyoj-;hr-
though its force, was:partially spent upon

:.r>lr. "SlcLf-urin's arm, ..whicli lie, had raised-
\u25a0.-\u25a0'.-.in nn offorrto parr>' the blow. j

instantly,- Mr. McLauriii's) risht arm j
shot out. the Dow landing upon; Tillman's j
Jace," apparently upon the nose. Again, j
TJllinnn struck out frantically, this time i*

>.-kh his left hand. • The blow did not \
land upon.'.McLaurini Then followed -a. |
v/ilj ycrimmagf, both senators clutching I

«f. each other madly. Senators -Warren
;-uil. Scdit, .both of whom are-- powerful:
Jtrei), rushed toward Hie combatants, to.
KC]>aTato them..

*
Assistant " Scrgearit-at-'

:;.\rms Layton sprang over desks in his
.-.. V'fTorts to.reach the belligerent s f%""*:'>rs. J

".lust as lie seized. ,McLnurin, _;Tillman
\u0084:iimt-d a left-handed.' lil6v."ar h>s col- :
.league, which /struck Mr. I^ayton in the
face. .-.Forluna.tely."!'-thet* blow \u25a0 was 'a

;... Klai.jping fnii;..and d?d., no. special linnm-
iTvlr.- Layton tore" the men apart. Both-: senators -still . were striking r wildly at

: each \u25a0other.*, some of the blows;, landing
upon Mr. Lay ton. , ... \u25a0.: . ..,'.

. ; "COMBATANTS DRAGGED APART.
'-

An.^instant" later, \u25a0 the angry '.'senators'
: were pinioned . in the arms of Senators

Scott and Warren. They were dragged
"\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0.farther I.apart, although they still 'made;

ineffectual efforts-^ to get at_ each v other.
: Finally,they ..were forced 'iiiloi"their .seats.

Mr;'McLaurin, althoußh"' very" ".' }fale,
-seemed to be the calmer of the two. Mr.

Tillman was as white" as a sheet. 1 '"As
'. Jie sat. In,"his seat he drew his handker-

chief from his pocket ariOT wiped .-blood
from his face. that, seemingly' was fldw-

'ing- slightly from his" nose.;
-
Untir that

/time it had not been supposed that blood
had been drawn in the encounter. ':'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'."
;:During the fight, senators all over the

• .chamber were- on • their feel. ..Not a
"Word, however, was spoken. The Senate
never, in Its^ history",, had^ received, such a
shock. '.- The president pro teni. .(Mr.
Frj'e) was the first to regain composure.

; In;calm and unimpassioned : tones he di-
rected tliat the Senate be in order. ; He

,'... rapped :sharply two or three limes, yl-
•though senators,; having, by. 'this
partially recor\rei

;ed from the shock,
moved hurriedly... about the chamber:-

Mr. Gallinger ,7vas: lirst .to".'address' the- :<3hair. "Mr. President." he said. "I_asK
; that tlie doors be> closed."

PRTTCHARD RELIEVES;STRAIN. '.
s ':' Again.tlie

'president pro.tern. requested
: tl»tt Senate to h>> in order, and ,that sena-
;.tor?, resume their scats. It was. reserved;
\u25a0for' Mr. Pritchard, of North Carolina, in
; n - measure to relieve the stain under

"'\u25a0 'Tvhich all' were laboring. , He desired to
sulilress the Senate on. the pending: Phil-

.'.,. t{>]iine!bill, and 'calling, for the, attention
\u0084''\u25a0\u25a0' of the Chair, he said: "If. the Senator
:/rom South Carolina (Mr.McLaurin) has

:' "
\ '.'\u25a0 :>:> • : ' ;' '\u25a0' . . :' .

iHo "was interrupted -by* Mr. McLaurin;
?%vho saiil, very, calmly: \u25a0\u25a0'*I r will'now 'pro-
?ei-ed with.my remarks; which were so un-
ceremoniously 'interrupted;"- ' *',--

•SOUTH. CAROLINIANS \u25a0 CALLED; TO
ri .' \u25a0-, ;;: "

:ORDER. . -
; \u25a0:

;

;

'
''I"call the Senator

'
from South Caro-

lina to order," interrupted. Mr. Teller. ..
V/:sj"\u25a0•'Which one of the Senators?" inquired

iMr. McLaurin, with some asperity. „
"This one," said Mr. Teller, indicating

'
"Mr.-McLaurin, "and' the other! one,- too,"

a tor that matter.!'
" "

\u0084» v: ,;. '"^Tr,. President," injected '.Mrv Foraker,
:"I'join in- that. .. Surely," lie continued;-

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '..•with great feeling..'his face ,yet pale with,
...fxcltcmerit. "there Is some' way. to pro-

.-. .tect the dignitj^. of this" body "
!

-
,

•?\u25a0''?',.. "Certainly." said Mr. Burrows,, who
;:•;. 3iad beeiAendeavorlng vainly,'to get '] the

*<eyeJ of tin- chairman.' -"And the Senate'
:Wnnot let this thing ,pass,*:. Mr. "Eresi- \u25a0

-.'",-'dent." .;.. . ........ ..-\u25a0- \u25a0 :- /\u25a0 '.-*
"MivPresident.''- aga'n' said "Mr. Gallin-

;«pr, "Iasked that the doors might be,'
closed." -

—.;:->..' :..-;:;\u25a0:.

. ....• EXECUTIVE SESSION; ,
.'_\u25a0' ".Mr/*president,

"
v said Mr.'.. Foraker,.

:
'
:-who liadifnoved into' the main aisle.> "I

•;;'.imove 1that the. Senate go into executhne
session." '\u0084.'.. *-. -; ...•.,.,. '. '\u25a0
' "Without .c omment, every senator/ labor-~ '\u25a0 'ing> under,, the*. emotion; which -all

"
en-

V 'rieavored to conceal; "
the" motion .was

'; \u25a0Agreed to, and at 2:32 the; doors were
"eloped. - - ' '- '"\u25a0

\u25a0

"
CONTEMPT.'; :; The. proceedings \u25a0 after the doors were"

v closed covered 'almost' two hours of time,
and.' resulted in the adoption of a; reso-

X:-3utlon in the form of an order; as'fol--
-lows:

' . . V ; -
•.--'\u25a0

'\u25a0 \u25a0; ."Ordered, That; the. two senators from
!rhe ,State. of.South Carolina be' declared
*in contempt of the Senate, on account

'o?j6t the altercationand; personal encounter.
-:" --between them this; day, ;in open session,
\u25ba'.. ::Ind that the "matter 7 be" referred to the... "; Committee on Privileges, and. Elections,;
. -with instructions to report, what action:
"";:nhall; be taken by" the. Senate \u25a0in regard' 1

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-thereto.: .'\u25a0 :; ::'- -' ;:j'W.fv.*; \u25a0•..-•* The "discussion which occurred iri"the^
secret session was. based /largely upon

;..lth\s.fabove. iresolution,; the: .first sugges-;* ! tion of which was made by "Mr. Foraker.'
|l£;In presenting theVresolutiori; immediate-"-^ \ly, after: the doors of ihc chamb er-w ere:- 1 closed; Mr. Foraker took occasion: to.rer
;-,'mark that the occurrence had been" an
Ue-:.' outrage, upon the dignity,of.'the: Senate, ;

\u25a0\u25a0-;_' of which the Senate should take cog-.
. nlzance." -<•'.. .':.r/4-;JV

*:v-'v:
v-'v- >'\u25a0:\u25a0: . ;;J"^-:'

'Mr. Hoar.;endorsed^, the oft
> %Mr. Foraker.' but, said he

' thought ;!the
::,.; action of the Ser.ate* should > be'C more

*

.' \u25a0/ explicit than was contemplated by.'r' the;
;./-V-resbl ution. He therefore moved :to;arhend

» Itby ordering that the two senators; from^
\u25a0^South' Carolina"' b'e!''ae*claFed?in?cbßteriipt ;:

\u25a0-. \u25a0-'*. l>y
'
the Senate for > disorderly:.' conduct

f'j'nn^ speech; in its presence, and; that both :

k-ii^hould^bc taken Jntojeustody-x.;.--,r^;'i;-' "

j-
- ,liTsupport of this amendment,

*

he- said
£4; that .'any court; or, any; otlier^parliarnen**;
|\ft"ary.. biidy^,\yould ycommit v ineiu for]",-so >,
ft^i Kiave "an offence? agaJiist^Sts^ddgnlty.j. to"'
n~s ,await its judgment:.'•

'
The reference \u25a0 of;

||§SfcM?Sp matter a 'committee!? wouldv^2P»j
;l";4- he"Vf>i(j, on a-" line"- with; the _, court's^re^
'CA f°r<ine«'. to 'an'- arbitrator or? 'referee?'. "and;.

.' ,
--

thi' orreVulcrsJ should,; be frestrained <3u-. :!iik the vInvestigation:"^
": ,: n"Ai)v to apologize;, ,-. ,;

"

Ul^ckburn and; otlK-r,senatorS «tlven*
HBhjjiatttf!that th(' two South Carolinatscna-'
\u25a0»M^rfi^winjric;to:apoioijiste,vauC!,>thuo!

TOO luVTE iFOR CI>ASSIFIC.VTIO.V.

>."::.:\u25a0 .;\u25a0 via R.. F.:arid P. 'R./.R.;..:,- :,
;. 'EASTER MONDAY.jMARCH Slst.
..-\u25a0
;---^.;:".-;:-X---:.A-*"for;:--:. ;:.; v-

' '

. BENEFIT OF SUMMER REST.
).Train-.leaves *Elba at

-
9 A. M.. on time.

Returninsr/Wleavea SWashinsrton. TuesJ^y
atffi6:s P^ vM:>>Ronml-trlp ;;ticket3. Sis"—
good 'or!? excursion 5:trainSonlv. .J.'.'. .

\u25a0DaiiKliterii.Born :t:toitIiV;TS,re«tmints tera
&|!llONpONoFeb^uary^^^^lie^Duc,hes¥;
ofCiWestmlnster -to-day gave birth, to < a';

. (CONTINUEn FROSS PAGE OXE.)

on the sixth iloor; wore fivo rings on the'
loft 'harm.

" '
--

,
INJURED.

'
.

The list of Injured; -who are beinff cared-
for. at the Bellevu© and New xorkHos-*
pitals,"; is./'iisjif. follows:^;;;Mrs;v:\;.-Leonora)

Baußche^ ari
'
invalid,,;suffering f. tromSnei>;;

vous shock ;Margaret arid Catherine Ben-
nett,' of

- Denver, Colo;/ burns '.'\u25a0 on body,'?
hands',; ands liipbs; Bennett Harold, :face,
and hands f:burned; Rsv- \u25a0\u25a0'.WlHiamV-S.;
Bcardman;'of this xity, bums;: MrsV^W.
•B.^Boardman," burns \on face

'arid;arms ;
L.ouisvßarry,^f Me;,V;shqck;":
Bridgeinan, \u25a0; burns'; \u25a0William A- iGoye.ierii-^plbyee of ; the hotel, > burns arid shock; ;
Charles A. Gregory, law>-er, of New jYork;;
face % arid hands '\u25a0?burned ;?:Mrs..\Caroline \
R^ Holland and her daughter, ;Miss}Anna"
Hall, fof

'
Newark, N. :J.;; suffering Xfrpm^

burns \and \u25a0-;:- shock ; \u25a0William \u25a0B> >Hale,cr'of
Wllliamsville,1Mass.;t partially suffocated ;i
E. ;S.:Hearne, of .Atlanta;' Ga.V*burned;
on the body; EmilyI.Livingston,-burned;

'.on face \and
-
body;«'""' '—'\u25a0 Lyoris, 145 }east ;

.Twenty-second • street,^' ',cut ; by* falling
glass; Miss 'E. S. Myer, of Savannah; Ga.,
suffering : from :shock;V' Joseph Pearson/!
60 .years :old.'.' hysterics ;%Frank B.''\u25a0-. Reed, ,
prcprietoiv of \u25a0Park-Avenu e Hotel,i•burned
oh" face ,and hands ;'Mrs.'Frank \ B;;Reed, :
burned Jon -face and '-hands; '-William -Steb-
bins, burned

'
on face \u25a0 and hands ;. Mrs.

S. Veache, burned ou face, hands,, and
body; Charles H'-Woodbury, ;of Portland;
Me., partially; suffocated.

*
. '

; .- ;-.\u25a0; FIRE INTHE ARMORY.;- ,
The lire in: the armory

'started on the

third .floor on .the^Thirty-third-street,
side, where there was a tier of.rooms
occupied by different companies of. the
regiment. . Withinfive.minutes ;the whole
structure ' was beyond; saving. .and jten

minutes 'later the \u25a0roof .fell in'.:Avith
"
a

terrific crash. There was,no ;one"*in; the;
armory at the. time,^except a janitor and \u25a0

his- family.,- They .escaped by,-;' going
through a' scuttle-hole in the roof, ;and
thence .along "the :battlemtnts on. the
Thirty-fourth-street side to safety; on the
roofs of houses" to the eastward. -This
passage -was;' attended .by .much \u25a0 danger,,
owing to the icy? condition of the -roofs.;
Six alarms were turned 1in • for-;the

' fire,-

but inspite of quick jfesponse, the armory

was soon doomed ,td( ruin. The prevail-

ing, gale, made it impossible to check the

flames...-' :: . V. • . ' -
V• Several hundred pounds of ammuni-

tion stored in the armory. detonated ;nra.
series of minor explosions, partly wreck-
ing-the portion of the walls -near- which
it was stored. This: added terror., and
caused fear of greater; explosions -to

those who were fighting the flames.;

..' FLAMES IN- THE HOTEL £%
It.was not until almost 3 o'clock that

flames were discovered in the Park-Ave-
nue Hotel, directly across . from the
armory. Manager Reed, of the hotel, had
been on the/ roof; watchmg. the; fire .m

the armory, with guests :o£ the.hotel.^He
had Idescended .to the first flposjandfc^
standing talking to a guest 'When- a^burst
of flame; came- .up; through the elevator
shaft. Immediately he ordered.his men

to go through the hotel to give the alarm..
The lights almosfimmediately went out,

and the hotel corridors were in^arkness.
The flames leaped; up through^ .the elec-
tor shaft and •seemed ;to_ gather / around
the fifth.and sixth floors.. \u25a0filling the-hagS
with dense smoke and -making exit py

means of the. stairways almost impossi-

bl
Manaper Reed ran up to the fourth'

floor^^nd jthere the^ eVevaton;

which'; was -;descending. . He^aH^Jteft^t
the^ first-floor, and soon afterward .the

\u25a0 .Various opinions .were sivon as to the
origin of. the fire irithe hotel.' The,man-;
ZSv claims Uhat it.was- of incendiary

•origin. -.Others; hold that the fire,origi-

nated from sparks from the.; burning ar-

mory •\u25a0building, being swept by the wind

In the direction of the hotel. ;descending

the air-shaft, which was directly along-

side the elevator, and icnlting. the .debris,
which was piled up in the basement and
near the elevator shaft. :The i3ea_ of,in-
cendiary oriein:.is scouted/bv -euests of

th" hotel, and by Fire-Chief Croker.. An-
other theory is that the fire started, on

the fifth and sixth .floors, "and .-.thus re-

sulted in the-damaKe. to those -floors
more, than to any other portion the
building. The theory advanced by the
majority :as to the aif-shaft is confirmed
by:many of the fire',captains. 1
'

:
"
RESCUE; OF GUESTS.. .

The flames mounted' rapidly, and: the
fire extinguishers made -little impression.

The guests on the. fifth:and sixth floors
been aroused, and those who had

not lost their heads started for..the stair-
ways, clad .only in wrappers, and some

with. only, sheets thrown over them.
Scores 'of people were.'\u25a0'• taken from the
windows of

- the third, fourth, and fifth

floors of the hotel:by .firemen, and by;

policemen, 'many of the resoued being

made hysterical from fright. -At the
"windows on the Park avenue, side of the
hotel; many "persons appeared, and wo—
men were screaming. frantically for help.

A- Mr.. and. Mrs. .Bradley, guests of.the
hotel, who were to leave- to-day on the
transport McClelland for .Manila,-- appear—'
ed at a-fifth-floor window, on the Thirty-

fourth street side, screaming, loudly. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

DEATH LEAP OF ALABAMALADY.
A-Mrs. Charlotte Be-nnettand her hus-;

band, of Alabama, stood on the fifthfloor,,

on.a ledge directly; over the portico and
main entrance of the"hotel. Mrs. Ben-
nett,:evidently thinking that no one was
going to rescue her, and, struggling from
her husband's grasp, 7:shouted that she
was going to jump. The firemen gath-

ered in a-circle below, and stretched out

their arms. She broke away:from her

husband and flung .herself . from the.
window, while. the flames had almost en-
veloped her. She. was -killed. Her hus-
band rushed into the hall and made :his
escape, though he was- slightly burned
and almost overcome, by.smoke. ,

SHOCKING DEATH. :.:
Colonel Burdett. .after making a despe-

rate attempt to save his life, met;death
in a shocking manner. .His :skull .was.
split' open, and he' was found shortly •

after 6 o'clock .lying 'in the court-yard

within \u25a0 the
'

hotel. .He had fallen- -six,
stories. \u25a0\u25a0 . ' ' ' '.-\u25a0 -\u25a0''
iColonel Burdett was a guest on the

fifth floor of the hotel.y:Soon after;-the

alarrii of fire reached him. all escape was.
cut off. He dragged ithe .mattress .from;

his bed' and dropped it?to. the roof of. an
extension .over -the hotel' .dining-room.:

three stories below.: "Then,-, by .tieing-tne

sheets
'
together, he made a .rope.and • se-;

cured it to the window. His.object; was
to
'
land on .the mattress and thus break ;

his fall. He -miscalculated the .distance

and' fell;to; the "court. ~-~'
T

„ -"- " :
> DEATH;OF;"TOMBS. ANGEL. ,-.. .

\u25a0 One of: the saddest incidents of. tne

fire was ;the.*death;: of-Mrs:'vSalomeVFos-
ter,^the \u25a0 "Tombs .Angel,'>who;;for;fifteen ;

years, has beeivih .sei^ice in -behalf^of
female :prisoners in

;the Tombs and other,

city prisons. Mrs. Foster was the widow •

of John "W- Foster, and :had lived for

the last 'five years \u25a0 at the
-
Fark-Ayenue \

Hotel. .Her-- income, which was ;at \ one
time considered .large, was for,-the.;most-

part expended :upon Hh^desery^^poor.;
-\u25a0 DISTINGUISHED :ALABAMA
-;-\u25a0 BIRMINGHAM, ALA:,;,February: 2^-
Gaston> A:vßobblns^V-honperished .in. the;
Park-Avenue: Hotel! fire;in New.;:.York.;
was elected- to?Congress, in ISM fromthe
Fourth District- of;Alabamaas.a^Demo-
crati^but was unseated: .;;In:189s. he .was;
nominated :again :by.;:his /party; and^ elect- ;
ed, )but was again:unseated by.-a Repub- ;
lican-House. ::-Vs'- ;' ; ;

- ' ',^ -"i,;^
-

moved; to;NewYork,^here
he was^ngaged:inythe^practice:ofilaw v
He

-was of
* distinguished parentage,; his

mother being^ an • authoress .of \u25a0-.consider-, .
rable''fame^wiiV-S. :';\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-':\u25a0"\u25a0. ''\u25a01

"
; ;£?

• : LIST;OF;DBAD.v ; ;̂:-
The v- following!list

'
of aost their

Llives virii-.ttie^ParkrAvenue vSotel {^e,v;or.
i'died.Xfrdmfclnjuries^Teceiyed _}n^

:wa¥>compiied^late;;' !to^ight:fk;^,-'-;-:- '-S^^;?;
?^Nt^MAN^ACTON,r'died;;ingßellevue,;
-boayTat'mofgue rlivedin:Colorado :Springs.^

:
?Conn? t^commandefi of \the -First

by:falling-- into .the court-yard; body
shipped -to Hartford.

iJrgBE.RNHARDT4I3S Syears ;

old-killed in hotel; body taken to under-

.VIRGINIA-"CIRCUIT
-
COURT.: OP ,THE-

::OF HENRICO, FEBRUARY?' s

Security; Bank, of"Richmond,"::;: . . :: !i

t-i'^'.vs: -:::'-<v: -\u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;; ;..v..\u25a0-.-. .:\u25a0 __\u25a0. -..;._• ;\u25a0-,- \u25a0-:. :,:V;>;'
E. H. Rowley:and 8.,:F.- 'McCree'ry,- part-j

;r?ners,:, doing:ibusiness, under K the "firnv
)of Rowley/&>MeCr eery. \u25a0:..'= ;•_;";- \u25a0;-,\u25a0

:.-2The = object
'
0f... this." suit \is::to recovers' ofI

the defendants ';the; sumJ of:$S4,VwitbJ:intef }
rest3.thereonffromfthe ;:6th( day,';Of:Janu-i-
ary,:1902,1untiHpaid-;due-from xx

Ithera'tOithes1 thera'tOithes
\u25a0 said jplaintiffCuponjan;:open vaccount,Cand:
jto^attach V:the-; personal ;pr6pertyKof.Jthe|
,"sa id";defendants, ri situated >\u25a0 at\Laurel Re^
formatory,v inVHenrico^county/^a:7;: ;:
£jfAnd? affidavit';having^beenj made ithat!
,the jsaid [[defendants;: are? non-residents ? of*
'this'StateSitjia

"
ordered \u25a0; thati,theyldo Iap^i

;peary.hereawithinj;fifteen>;daysJiafterJduej
.publication.;of \this% order "•andId6;>what %isf
necessary 4to ?protect', their.;'interests,"! ahd|
iit&isSorderedgthatia^copyyof&thisl orderj
ibelpublished ionce ;a" week for,"fourjsucces^
\u25a0sive

'*
weeks |ih'sthe jßichmond?Dispatch3aj

newspaperi published^ in the city;of.Riches
\u25a0montl.

'' -
-SSSry

JOHNiEHBJiOADDUS. Clerlcj,
-

-rGuyi&lGuy.'.p. q. -i@£sh
£;;C6py—Teste :-r;JOHN rE^-BROADDUS,*'; •.- \u25a0": Old paptra for sal* 'at tM I>l3p;xw&

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0• Doer Force' ol Ki-J :J]«n • Captured.
SsLONDONjWFebruary :?:22.— 'Xy:[dispatch
ifrom'tiOrd^Kitchener,*; dated Pretbria.-rFrt-

February i2lst;:3saystiColonel*Parfc»"
iwith£|?pOiXmounted^/hatlonal^scouts^re-

\u25a0 cently4surprisedSa?Boefsfqreefatt^9o It-
\u25a0 gecht,ilTransyaaH Colony ,v?,

v
? and "captured

:16-lfprlsoriers;Btogeth.er vwithva-|quantity.
Iofgmunl tions t;ofawar;vand?; a •?number^ of

B»»nBMiB«aBBPBmBffiBEraBaB

nmuM
'

\u25a0 l, ' ',-•>' '
-
.- "/ji^.4.T™iT'.f.v ;--•

•>\u25a0>.-• •\u25a0 .',

-------
\u25a0-•*-\u25a0-_.\u25a0 \u25a0

j:|\u25a0.-•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•*.\u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0™»H \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-

AHOTHER STORY OF, MPT. LAMB'S;

go!


